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Mi.\" BE PlnCBAlIID FOE 

Folio Players 
Give 'Macbeth' 

Here Tonight 
Central Alumni Have Small 

Part in Drama; Mr. 
Jenks Has Lead 

TO BEGIN AT 8 

Hart Jenks an~ his company, the 

Folio Players, will present Shake

speare's "Macbeth" , in the Central 

High school audit;;rium at 8 o'clock

tonight. The lead role of Macbeth 

will be taken by Mr. Jenks while 

:\largaret Doorly will play the role of 

Lady Macbeth. Bess Greer '31, Vir

gi nia Lee Long '33, and Gretchen 

Schultz will portray the three witches 

in the production. Miss Greer will 

also play the role of a gentle l.ady. 

Lawrence Forsyth '31 will , take the 

pa rt of the doctor. . 

Hart Jenks Ce~tra1 Graduate 

Hart Jenks, well known as an ac
tor of ability and experience, an

no unces over Radio Station KOIL 
and directs the station's dram.atic 

productions. Mr. Jenks was graduat

ed from Central High school 22 years 

Hold Contests 
, 

Two contests are being held in 
connection with the play. One spon

sored by the 'Folio Players has a five 

dollar award for the best essay to be 

, 

HART JENK~ 

N ation-wide,N ews 
Contest Offered 

Examination Covers Important 
Events from September 

15, to April 1 / 

Students interested in national and 
international news will be given an 

opportunity to earn val,uable awards 

in a nation-wide news c~ntest, spon
sored by the Scholastic, high school 

wri tten after seeing the play. The weekly m:agazine. 
bject is optional. Some suggestions Important news events, from Sep-

"What Character I Liked Best," tember 15, 1933, to April I, 1934, 

d "Was the Play Enacted True in will be covered in the test to consist 
tail." Judges will be appointed by of two parts. , Part one will include 

Towne, and all. essays are to be 'Identifications, true and false sen-
urned in t9 her. tences, and missing words. Part two 

The other 'contest is sponsored by will be a short opinion or essay on 

he Brandeis store and is open to anyone of the 'several listed topics. 
entral. High school student. The ' All students entering w'ill take ~ the 
to re has reconstructed a scene from examination on the same day. Con-' 

"Hamlet" in the window on the Sev~ : test rules allow ,40 mrnutes '~ fer " the" 

en teenth street 'Em trant:e , and the 

su bject of the , essay is "How t,he 

ndow Impresses Me." S~eaters will 

be awarded to the boy and the girl 
who write the best essay. The dra

matic critics of the Omaha World-

Herald and, Bee-News will serve as 
judges. 

Admission is 25 cents for students 

and 55 cents for adults. Students 

may purchase "tickets at the office. 
FoHo Players will present "Ham

let" February 16. 

Disclose Winners 
In Movie Contest 

test. The teacher sponsoring the con
test will send the 10 best papers to 
the Scholastic " offices to be judged 

among other entries. 

Rewards include local and national 
indIvidual prizes and national group 

prizes. Trips to Washington with all 
expenses paid, fountain pens, and 

books to the value pf $250 will be 
among the prizes offered. In case of 

a tie, duplicate 'prizes will be award

ed. The supervisor will be notified by 
mail a few days before the date of 

shipment of the examination. 

Further information about the 
contest will be' supplt'ed in, the Regis-

ter office. 

, . -, ' 142 Freshmen Enroll 
Grobee Discusses Humor In AI- N t S t 

ice in Wonderland'; Cochran For ' ex emes er 
Wins Second Vie 

J erene Grobee '34 won 'first prize 

n the "Alice in Wonderland" con
and was awarded a copy of. the 

ook of that name. Jerene wrote on 
e humor found in the picture. 

argery Noe '35 will also receive an 

ion of "Alice" for having· won 

prize. 
James Leffier '35 was awarded 

third prize, and will receive a choice 

of three "stills" from the picture. 

tty Bickel '34 will receive two tick

to the World theater as fourth 
book and 

e photoplay. 

Carol Cochran '34 won first prize 

n the "Little Women" contest which 

osed at the beginning of this sem

ter. Eleanor Greusel '34 won sec

nd place in the contest. Both girls 

pared the book and the movt€ 

nd each will receive a c<:lPY of the 
otop lay edition of "Little Women." 

argaret Moran '34~ill receive a 

oice of three "stills" from the play 

r her essay comparing the manners 

nd ideals in the picture. Ruth M. 

nes '3 4 was awarded fourth prIze, 

two tickets to the 

ts to Cover 
All News in Library 

Bertha Slutsky and Mary Jane 

stopher, both '34, under the dl

Come from 26 Grade Schools; 
Dundee Sends Most 

One hundred forty-two incoming 

freshmen from 26 grade schools have 

increased the total number ' of stu

dents at Central to 2,025 this s,emes

ter. 
As usual Dundee sends the, most 

freshmen with 26 entrants. Colum· 
bian and Mason schools are next with 

10 each, Kellom follows with nine, 

while Lincoln and Franklin schools 

each have eight representatives at 

Central. 
Following are the number of ' new 

freshmen from other grade schools: 

seven from Beals; six from Central 
and Henry W. Yates; five from Park, 

MinJ;J.e Lusa, and Lothrop; four from 

Windsor, Saunders, Field, Walnut 

Hill, and Long; three from Howard 

Kennedy, Lake, and Washington; 

two from Saratoga and Webster; and 

one from Benson Junior High, Com

enius, Miller P,ark, and Trai!1. 

'J anuary Class Gives 
Portrait to School 

The January class of 1934 recent

ly 'presented the school with a beau

tiful hand-painted portrait of George 

Washing on. The portrait, 25 by 20 

inches in size, was copied from the 
originai painting by Gilbert Stuart, 

which now hangs in the T. B. Walker 

of Miss Zora Shields, head Ii-, galleries. 
an, will have charge of all news The picture, which ha,s been in the 

rning the library this semester. office for the past week, is now ha:pg-

rtha will write weekly r,eviews of ing in Miss Edith Field's room. Since 

books in the pay collection, and , many of the January cla ~s members 
small column of library news. Mary were in Miss !field's ,American His

will . write a weekly magazine . tory class" the- principala believed 

as well as information con- that .they :would like the picture to 

ing non - fictio~ . ' .. io to tha.t room. 

Bar tendets .. to .. be 3 Girls Head 
Train a~ Central Mid-year Roll; 

School Acquir~ Student Body' 
38 TypewrIters , Reaches Total ' 

They are all going, on toward R · 6 A' 
bigger and better things, They all eCelVe s 
shyly confide that they aspire to be 
dish-washers, chefs, bartenders, or 
husbands, and they all realize that 
their cooking course will aid them 
greatly in imy one of these noble 
professions. 

And so-because our dear class
mates must have effeminate ambi-

Two Receive 5 Yz; No Boys 
Get More Than 5 as 

Semester Ends 

tions, and because all the sweet MAN Y RECEIVE A'S 
dreams of young boyhood must be 
encouraged, we, their ,classmates, 
must endure ~he poisonous smells 
that have become a permanent in
stitution. 

Others taking cooking are Sam 
Wolk, Bill Wead, RaYIlUlnd Davis, 
Isadore Mittleman, Joseph Harris, 
Thoma,~ Ross, Sol Dorinson" Guil
ford King, Streeter Turner, Leon
ara Turner, and James Hall. 

June Seniors to. 
Hold Meetings in 

Separate Rooms 

Three girls, Elaine Holmstrom, 
Mary Frances Marconnit, both '34, 
and Katherine Rivett '36, head the 
January honor roll. They each made 
six A's. , 
, No boy earned more than tive A's, I 
but two girls, Beth Campbell and I 
Harriette Hindman, both '35, re

ceived 5'h A's, Fifty-seven b.oys re

ceived three A's or more, and 13s1 
girls made three or more A's. 

The other" who earned three or 
more A's are as follows: 

5 A's 

CLEAR the w'ay! 
There, don't gasp! 

Stand back! 
What's all the excitement? 
Why, to be sure, it's the supply 

of brand new typewriters arriving 
in Royal style. 

Young lady, will YOIl please keep 
-four hands of'f these machines! 
Really now, you know, you can 
take a splendid course in typing 
and have the pleasure of running 
your fingers over the keyboard. 
What's that, you say your name is 
Elsie Smith, oh, well, just type it. 

Yes, Remington, these new ma
chines are to be used. 

Room 149 has acquired four of 
the nice shiny typewriters and t~ 
commercial department is now the 
proud possessor oJ 32. 

All ready now, little people, one, 
two, three, go! Let's see who can 
type the first five lines without 
more ·,than 12 mistakes. 

The prize? Ah, these times, al
ways thinking about what you will 
get for 'your efforts! The reward 
will be ample, a Woodstock red 
and blue ribbOn. 

Of Over 2000 
'Enrollment Shows Increase 

Of Over 200 Students 
Since September 

FACULTY INCREASED 

Central High school has an enroll
ment of 2,035 students this year, as 

compared with 1,811 last semester. 
There are 1,109 girls and 926 boys. 
The increase in the number of stu

dents has made it necessary to add 
two part-time teachers to the faculty 
this semester. 

The freshman class this year ha~ 

a total of 642 members, while the 
sophomores run a close second with 
520. The junior class has 446 mem

bers, and the seniors have a ,total of 
405. Central at present has 22 post

graduates. There are 23 students tak-Girls: Hannah Baum, Irene Buck
Occasional Meetings to' Be Held land, Charlotte Buettenback, Mary 

In New Auditorium; Rooms Jane Christopher, Marion HarriSS, 

Elect Officers_ Esther Klaiman, May Koory, Elinor 

ing English drill. 

'Loquax Financing Four Departments Increase 

E I 
Four departments in particular, 

Hard' ,Mrs. ng e show marked increase in enrollment 1 Marsh, Pearl Osoff, Francelene Phil
. Instead of the former plan of hav- lips, Mary Sprague, Marion stone. 
mg all seniors meet 'in one home Boys: Darrell Churchill, Harold 
room, the facultY , has decided to di- Civin, Abraham Dansky, Maurice 

--- this semester. There are 371 pupils 

Distribution of Paper to 8B's in the expression department, includ-

Increases Enrollment in I ing public speaking, with just two 
vide graduating seniors into six" Tatelman, Sol Wezelman. 
smaller rooms in order to facilitate 

Latin Classes - teachers. In , the household arts de

action on required senior class busi
ness, according to ' announcement 

made by Principal J. G. Masters la,st 
week. Permission has been given the 
class to meet in the new auditorium 
,whenever necessary. 

A chairman, secretary, and ser
geant at arms will be selected from 
each division, and regular senior 
cl,ass officers will also be chosen. Dis
cussions were held in all the home 

rooms this week to determine the 
qualifications necessary for a leader, 

4* A's 
Girls: Mary 'Allen, Betty Ann Al

lyn, Betty Beeson, Bernice Bordy, 

Helen Davies, Beatrice Eiseman, Ma
rie Getsfred, Dorothy Guenther, 
Charlotte Hindman, IMarie Hossack, 

Marie Kaster, Henrietta Kieser, Bet
ty Jane Knox, Mildred Lay tin ... Betty 
Lipp, Marilyn Millman, Olive Odor
isio, Gertrude Rainey, ' Sarah Resnick, 
Betty Rosen, Josephine Rubnitz . . 

Boys: William Burton, ' Myron' 

Cohen, Louis Gogela, Lee -Grimes, 
Morris Kirshenbaum, Bob Nourse, to obtain suggestions for class proj-

ects, and to get ideas for general Harding Rees, Joe Soshnik, Walter 
meetings. \ Wolf, Dewey Ziegler. 

According to Mrs. Bernice S. 
Engle's article in the Classical Jour

nal, a publication for all Latin teach
ers, the financing 01, the Central High 
school Latin newspaper, Loquax, is 
'not entirely easy. Mrs. Engle is aided 

in her edit'lng of the Loquax by stu
dents in the Latin classes who form 

various committees. 
Mrs. Engle says, ' "We have 500 

students in our dep'artment, and we 
sell them 100 per cent. But .we try 

to sell from 300 to 400 copies out
side the department. In additi()n we 
give several free copies to each 
eighth grade teacher in the' grade 

4oA's The questionnaire on these topics schools." , 
hi h fill d t b 11 b - Girls: Mollie Ackerman, VirginiaA,n.- Mrs. Engle said that one -ye"'r the.l'e w c :was_ e ou y a mem . ers " u. 

of the '34 class yesterd'ay is being derson, Selni"a " BerkowItz, Frances was an increase in enrollment in the 
Dora Bishop, Frances Blumkin,Nancy • 

considered as a basis for determin- Latin cla8'ses because of the distribu-
Jane Chadwell, Janice Daugherty, . h ing the persons best fitted for office !ion ofa copy of the Loquax to eac 

among the candidates ' nominated at Betty Dodds, Betty Dodson, J ean Eyre, prospective Central freshman. A cer

this morning's session. .Ruth Finer, Jerene Grobee,Frances tain amount of light; frivolous mate-
At the first joint meeting held F ~ i- Heagey, Fahn Hockstrasser, Beth rial appears- in each issue for the 

day, Mr. Masters quoted Ex-Presi- Howley, Margaret Hurtz, Peggy Ken- Latin department is trying to interest 

dent Hoover's detinition of leader- nedy, Mary Phyllis Kl2.pp, Dorothy those outside the department; how
ship as the idea for a class presi-I Kulakofsky, Dorothy McDonald, Hel- ever, a balance is completed by a 
d t "A leader is an individuld so en Moeller, Karen Mortensen, Virgin- number of more serious articles. 

c::able in organizing vast enterprises ette Olson, Ethel Payne, Jean p~p- Mrs. Engle explains In her article, 
that in them others can express their per, Geraldine Petty, Virginia ee "The paper is original. Although I 

highest possible capacity. A leader Pratt, Elinor Reynolds, Pauline Ros- supervise it very closely and require 

dO~s not give others orders; he rather enbaum, Ethel Resnick, Frances ~~s- a good deal of rewriting, and while 
rovides them with opportunities." enfeld, Barbara Rosewater, Care I watch other paper.s and magazines 

P A temporary cabinet made , u.p of Rubendall, Edith Schneider,Pauline for ideas to suggeiff to puplls, th~ 
10 students meets with the principals Schwartz, Irene Seybold, Bertha Slut- work is almost wholly the students' 

and sponsors to handle class business sky, Mayme Stibral, Nocrmla Ta
3

y
) lor, own and is purely voluntary." 

(Continued on Page 3, 0 umn (Continued on page 2, column 6) 

Manage; Pinch-hits for Joy-riding Morton Downey 
Famous Radio Tenor Has No Desire to Enter Opera as Voi~~ Is Unsuitable !or That 

Type of Singing; Thinks Television Will Be ImpractIcal for a Long TIme 

By BE'lTY BICKEL 

A low flat couch, a cluttered dress
ing table, and a pair of gray striped 

trousers hanging on the wall-but no 
Morton Downey. Were we to lose our 

interview? Her~ we were in Mr. 
Downey's dressing room, in the mid

dle of the labyrinth which makes up' 
the Brandeis theater backstage, while 
the famous radio tenor was joy-rid

ing around the countryside. 
Always resourceful, we gave a lus

ty yell for Mr. H. Gordon Graham, 

Downey's good-looking company man

ager, whom we had met when we 
made the "appointment. Mr. Graham 

came at once, smiling under his 

grease paint, and 'proceeded to tell us 

something about his boss to whom he 

is very devoted. 

"Mr. Downey is the sole owner of 

our show, 'Melody and Madness,''' 

he explai~ed. "He wants the mem
bers of his troup to enjoy themselves. 

We are," continued Mr. Graham, in a 

burst of originality, "just ~ne big 

happy family!" 

We asked what the big happy fam

ily did to entertain itself while en 
'route from one city to another, and 

learned that the girls usually spend 

their time knitting suits and reading 

while the boys keep sctapbooks and 
tal{e photOgraphs of the places they 

visit. Many of them have never trav

eled before. 

When in town most of them do 

their own cooking at the hotels at 
which they stay. Mr. ' powney, who 

stayed at the Fontenelle, bought his 

meals and kept his health. He is on 

a strict doctor's d~et, trying to lose 

weight before gOing, into the mo.vies 

again. He has been In several pic

tures, one of which was "Mother's 
Boy." He likes the work very much. 

According to Graham, Downey is a 

family man and misses his pretty 
brunette wife, Barbara Bennett (sis

ter of Joan and Constance), and his 
two baby boys, Michaei and Shawn 

They are in Hollywood where Mrs. 
Downey is planning to make a pic

ture for R-K-O. On the singer's dre!'s
ing table were five framed photo

graphs of his family. 
"Morton is a great lover of art ex

hibits," continued the manager, "and 
he has one very expensive genuine 

Gainsborough. The thing he likes 
most about working on the stage, as 

compared to the radio and the screen, 
is that he can see the enthusiasm of 

the audience personally. Mr. Downey 
is a personal friend of President 

Roosevelt and is helping the NRA by 
giving forty people work in his show, 

which Is booked till spring. He also 

acted as master of ceremonies at the 

birthday ball last week." 
Mr. Graham then took us down to 

the chorus girls' dressing rooms, 

which, besides the dressing tables 

down the center and three chorus 

girls" was packed with costumes-on 
the walls, on the floor, on boxes, ev

erywhere. And what costumes-every 

color and style imaginable! 

About this time we announced, in 

our subtle way, that we had not seen 

the show. Mr. Graham was amazed. 

Such ~ deplorable condition ' must be 

remedied at once, ,So in we went and 

saw the show free. Good old New 

Yawk hospitality! 
Immediate,1y after the performance 

we met Mr. Downey. He is a calm, 

very ple!Ulant person, of medium 
height and rather plump, with gray

blue eyes, smooth brown hair, and 
small narrow feet. He is of Scotch

Irish descent. Speaking in a soft, 
slightly husky voice he admitted that 
he had no desire to go into opera, as 

his voice was not suitable for that 

type of singing. 
"I have been singIng since I was 

very young," he expiained. "I worked 

In vaudeville and cabarets for a 
while and then got a job with Paul 

Whiteman about the time George 
Gershwin, who was in the same com
pany, introduced his "Rhapsody in 

Blue." I went to Europe and was in 
London when I first sang over the 

radio. I was well received and I 
liked the work, so I wrote to the 

president of the Columbia Broadcast
ing company, a friend of mine, and 

asked if there was 'a spot for me on 

the radio. He told me to come right 
over, gave me a job, and I've sung 

on the radio almost continuously 

since then. " 
The t enor does not think television 

will be used extensively for a long 

time but when it does come, it will 

be ~uch harder to get a job on the 

radio as appearance will count. "The 

television I have seen," he said, "is 

blurry and not worth five cents!" 
Morton Downey has no favorite 

song, but he likes "Sylvia" very 

much. He is interested in journalism 
and hopes io take it up as a profes

sion some time. He has two beauti
ful homes, one in Hollywood, a"nd an

other in Rye, N. Y. HIs younger 

brother, Ed Downey, who travels 

with the show, is s~udying "the busi

ness of managing under Mr. Graham. 
.j • ' . 

partment one full-time and two part
time teachers have charge of 263 

pupils. Mrs. Glee Meier, gym instruc
tor, has 270 girls and boys in her 
classes.: The great increase . ,in the 

commercial department has made it 

necessary to add one part-time teach
er. There are 1,000 pupils in the de
partment. 

Average Size of Olasses 
Fred Inll, assistant principal, has 

compared the average sizes of classes 

in 1927 with those of last seme!lter. 
He has found that the number of stu
dents in English classes have in

creased from 22.9 pupils per class in 
1927 to 27 ,2 last semeste~; mathe

matics classes from 24.3 to 29.7; 
modern language ciasses ' from 21.2 

to 27.7; science classes from 24.5 to 
32.2; .and Latin classes from "20.8 to 

26.6. 
In 1927, according to Mr. Hill's fi

gures, the average English teacher , 
handled 95 pupils per day while 

there are 133 in her classes now. Ma
thematics teachers each used to have 
about 115 pupils per day, but now 

,there are at least 140 in hiB classes. 

Cornell English Club 
Holds Creative Vie 

Contest Is Open to Mid-Western 
High School Students 

A high school creative writing con

test for mid-western students is be
ing sponsored by the English club of 
Cornell college in order to encourage 

creative wtiting, according to Clyde 
Tull, professor of English at Cor

nell. 
Rules for the contest are as fol

lows: prose writing should not be 
over 2,500 words in length and verse 

should not be over 100 lines; manu
scripts should be mailed by the Eng
lish teacher with statement certify

ing the originality of the writing not 
later than midnight February 15, 

1934; manuscripts should be ad
dressed to Clyde Tull, Mount Vernon, 

Iowa. 
Prizes of $10 will be awarded for 

the best ess~y, short-story, or play 

and for the best poem. For the sec
ond best the prizes will be $5. The 

winning prose and verse and compo
sitions showing distinction wlll be 
published in the March, 1934, Husk, 

Cornell literary magazine. 

College Editors to 
Instruct Journalists 

Horn, Wilson to Aid in Teaching ' 
Pupils Copy-reading, Editing 

Two senior editors of college news
papers, Gunnar Horn ' 31 and Keith 

Wilson '29 , will serve as student 

teachers in the journalism depart
ment under the direction of Mrs. 

Anne Savidge. Horn wiles recently 

elected editor in chief of- t he G . 't!~~ 
way, th e weekly paper of the Muni

cipal university While at Central, 

orn was editor of the 19 31 0 -Book 
aud associa te ' editor of the Register. 

Keith Wilson is editor of the Creigh

tonian at Creighton university. He 

was a debater at Central. 
Both youn g men will teach C~py 

reading and editing to tlie a4vanced 

students in journal'lsm sixth and sev

enth hours. 
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.WELCOME, FRESHMEN! 
JUST WHY did you come to Central? Why 

was it that you preferred Central to Tech 
or North or South? Perhaps a very few of 
you had to come here because your parents de
manded it; others live so close to Central that 
tJhere was no advantage going to another school. 
But, class of 1938, most of you came to Central 
High because you wanted to see what was in
side these awesome gray walls-and now you 
know. You see a great organization, an insti
tution with excellent teachers, and a variety of 
subjects; a school lauded all over the country 
for its fine scholastic achievements. You see 
a great number of students here to gain an edu
cation that will enable them to take a higher 
place in the drama of life. 

Remember tJhat you are going to spend four 
years in Central High, so learn its standards, 
its organization, its different units. Take part 
in as many of its activities as you possibly can. 
Make up a program that will contain type as 
well as history, music as well as English, ex
pression as well as French, and gym as well as 
science. Since you have the privilege of going 
to this school, you must do your part in preserv
ing its standards and the name that it has won. 

BE DIFFERENT 
HIGH SCHOOL students are supposed to be 

witty conversationalists. Pick ,up any copy 
of the Woman's Household Horror Magazine 
and you'll find a story about High School Hetty, 
the cute sixteen year old redhead who shocks 
peaceful citizens of Mapleville with flippant re
marks invented on the spur of the moment. In 
each tale little Hetty ensnares young hearts 
and causes stag lines to stampede at the village 
dances. .. 

Before Hetty again elopes with tJhe milk
man's son or falls in a well behind the country 
clubhouse, let's ponder her problem. How does 
she think of witty remarks at the right mo
ments? She doesn't truly, because Hetty's just 
a fiction flapper. Real flappers have an inspira
tion for a clever comeback hours after the oc
casion for which it was needed. 'Dhat's why we 
jolly good fellows fortify ourselves each season 
-with a limited number of slang expressions, 
using those same expressions over and over un
til we cannot talk easily without them. That's 
a ridiculous condition, don't you think? 

Suppose we do away with those old expres
sions everyone has grown tired of and freshen 
up our "lines." Let's bury "the big bad wolf," 
"hotdha," and "Why don'tcha come up some
time?" We'll read new books, plays, and mag
azines, and each introduce our own $aucily 
smart remarks. Then friends will find our con
versation refreshing because it is "different." 
And, after all, "difFerent" is what we all want 
to be! 

HONEST ABE 
MO~DA.Y is Abraham Linc~ln's. birtJhday. 

HIS birth was a great occasIOn In the his
tory of the world, his death a misfortune to the 
country which he headed. When Abraham Lin
coln was murdered on that horrible day in 1865, 
the world lost one of the greatest humanitarians 
that ever lived. He was greater than George 
Washington in the field of human welfare; he 
was a greater and a kinder man to his people 
~han was Solomon, of biblical fame. . 

As a young man he soon became used to 
failure and disappointment. ~ was defeated 
in his campaign for the TIlinois legislature, ihe 
entered business and it failed, he fell in love, 
and the woman he loved died. After that heart
breaking incident he again entered politics and 
lost in 'his race for congress, for the Senate 
and for the vice presidency. ' 

Who else but Abraham Lincoln would have 
contiJ.lued in ~he face o~ suCh defeats? Again 
he tned, agaIn and agaIn, and he was vietori-
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ous in the end-he became president of the 
United States of America. He goes down.in 
history together with George Washington, 
Thomas Jefferson, and Andrew Jackson, all 
great men, all contributors to American civil
ization. 

* Central ··Stars *: 
Morris G. Lerner's activities alone would fill more 

than the entire column of Central Stars. He has been 
:winner of a Dl'8.ke university journalism scholarship, 
news editor of the Register, winner of the first prize 

for the state in a Quill and Scroll interview contest; 
and a member of the honor society for three years. 
He has been active in 17 other organizations or duties 
merfting activity points. 

Morris G. (by request) has interviewed ten famous 
people including General Johnson and George Gersh

win; was the last ,person to see oS. man before he mur
dered two people; and definltely prefers brunettes. 
Item 1: Esther Witkin, Technical. He wears long win
ter underwear; is crazy about spinach and Skippy; 

had a nervous breakdown during the first of the 
semester when he lost twelve pounds; and hasn't 
missed a Central High school basketball game for 
four years. 

His average for over four years in all his subjects is 
eighty-nine; he always drinks water the first thing 

in the morning, and keeps aspirins in the top drawer 
of his school desk. He absolutely detests cauliflower 
and impertinent interviews, has one filling in his 

teeth, and wears a nine shoe. (Give the little boy a 

great big-foot.) 

Being chosen as a Central Star satisfies one of his 
big ambitions, and he has also achieved his ambition 

to do some sort of work in the newspaper line, but 
his suppressed desire (no, not M. F . M.) is to become 
a second Rudolph Valentino. If you don't believe us

I guess you don't . 

Foothills of Parnassus 
SOPHISTICATED SONNETS 
(Telephone Number Edition) 

Miss Wright, the sweet child 
Reminds me of Pschye 
Dave Livermore S>Il.ys 

He veree much likee 
(Call Walnut 3517 and ask for June!) 

, 
Major Norman Ogilvie's 

Atlantic 2295 
Call him up, gals, and we'll see · 

Who'll bring him back alive 
(May the best woman win!) 

Alice Indoe's cute and wise 
Lots of laughter in her eyes 
Say, she's my idea of heaven 

Try Walnut 1717 

(But look out for Wells!) 

Stan Potter and Bob Bonekemper 
Two lads with the same phone 
Ring Glendale 1004 

Qne's sure to be at home 
(They're both grand-you can't lose!) 

LIFE 
Man worries, frets, and plans; is sad and gay. 

He works, he plays, and lives, and wonders why 
He- does these things, and even does he try 

To learn his purpose here. He's led away 

From earth to who knows where; he's fancy's prey. 
He never gets to know if his thoughts lie 

Until life -ends, and then he must comply 
With Death, the teacher, who must not betray. 

If so, then why not dwell on other things 
That satisfy the mind, things that relate 

To what we see of earth and sky and man. 
Know these and worship God, the rest Death brings. 

If life is but a day', then why not wait 

Until the morn when we can understand? 

-Carl Erickson '33 

On the Magazine Rack 
The authors of the much discussed· \Vashington 

Merry-Go-Round, Drew Pearson and Robert S. Allen , 
have contributed a brilliant group portrait of the Men 

Around the President to the F ebruary issue of Har
per's magazine. Both as individuals and as a group, 

the personalities of the ·administration present a very 
diversified picture. But, in the opinion of the authors, 

in contrast with the men of the past twelve years the 
picture of Mr. Roosevelt 's advisers is a heartening 

one. Roosevel t is heading toward the left more rap

idly than some of th e cabinet members and is Inclined 
to listen to the liberals, Wallace, Ickes, Tugwell, and 
Fl'ankfurter above all. 

Eddie Dowling, stage star and chairman of the 

stage, screen, and radio division of the Democratic 

National committee, sets forth his plan for radio con

trol in Radio Needs a. Revolution in the February 
Forum. Oppesed to the present control of the indus
try, he wants six or more smaller networks Instead of 

three prinCipal ones. Regional chains of broadcasting 

stations would let smaller advertisers who cannot meet 
the present rates reach the people. The ,author feels 
that as soon as more important problems are taken 

care of, Washington will give us a new deal in radio. 
In the sixteenth century cultured people played and 

sang together for their own pleasure and musical ex
perience. Now, says the February Atlantic in A Ne

glected Language, we have become a race of listeners. 
We in America think that musical performances are 
only for those with a special talent. And most singing 

teachers emphasize virtuosity for their own profit. 
Let's revive this neglected language-in America and 

espeCially in Central High school where we have such 
splendid facilities for group music! 

Other articles of interest In February magazines 
are: 

The Roosevelt Experiment in the Atlantlc--e. fa
vorable summary of the New Deal legislation to date. 

Vocabulary a.nd Success in the Atlantic-a report of 

a survey made by the Massachusetts Institute of Tech

nology to find the relationship of vocabulary a.nd 
success. 

On Being Fifty-five in Harper's--a delightful hu

morous essay by the creator of arch), and mehitabel, 
Don Marquis. 

George Gershwin, Jazz Composer, I c;LUl3c;JiA"T~~J 
Starts Work on English Opera West Speaks to Latin Club 

By Morris Lemer 
No longer does America need to 

seek its foremost . contemporarY com
poser; no longer must critics of the 
country argue among theuiselves con
cerning America's greatest contribu
tion to the world of musIc, for 
George Gershwin, who gave a con
cert here recently, may, as I see it, 

take his bow as America's greatest
as Stephen Foster, as Edward Mc

Dowell, as Victor Herbert once did. 
For what other · living composer 

but George Gershwin has written a 
haunting jazz melody [ike "The 

Rhapsody in Blue"? Who else but 
Mr. Gershwin has composed such a 
glorious classicism as his "Concerto 
in F"? What other writer of jazz and 

such a classicism has ever attempted 
to write ·an English opera as G.ersh

win is dOing now-a lover of music 
pioneering along with Dr. Howard 
Hanson, Lawrence Tibbett, Ij.nd oth
ers, for the -advent of American 

opera i Gershwin said In an interview 
at the Fontenelle hotel that at pres
ent he is working on an American 
opera called "Porgy" based on a play 
of the same name now playing in 

New York. 
Gershwin, moderately tall, not as 

stately as Lawrence Tibbett, nor as 
deliberate in his speech as Alton' 
Jones, exhibited a complete knowl
edge of music during the short dura

tion of the Interview. He discussed 
the effect 0 Indian and Negro music 

on the future of American music as 
well as the, content of the future mu
sic of this country. He is presenting 
28 concerts in 28 days .all over the 

United States and Canada; his con
cert in Omaha was his fourteenth in 

a many nights. 
"American Negro music Is much 

more important than Indian music to 
the future of America," he stated, 

"because the music of the Indian is 

It seems only just that we should 

dedicate at least one installment of 
this mess to the fair (and square) 
sex, therefore, we address ourselves 

to the ladies of Central: 
We acknowledge t e fact that he 

that slings the most d rt, dirties him
self most, nevertheless, we proceed 
in spite of the danger to our Uly

white complexions. 

• 
We know that the · statue in the 

east hall is rather unadorned, but 
after being so scantily clad all these 
years, we think It can get along with

out Julian Ball's pants-especially 
when he needs them so badly him

self. I 

• 
Maybe some 01 you can figure out 

why Eugene Hurtz, better known as 

"Burtz," doel!.n't mind stopping at 
stop signs in the least when Annie 

Burdlc is with him. We hear he even 

looks forward to them. 

• 
Tom Davis must have had a great 

time in 'Toledo judging from the cor

respondence he b-.s received since. I 

wish some girl would write me let

ters like that. 

• 
.. . and Mary Lee Wilson and Jane 

Sorensen each gave their boy friends 

a quarter and told them to go buy 

themselves some hamburgers. What 

a way to entertain a vice versa date! 

• 
Band membQrs sometime find bas-

ketball games quite 'profitabl~. Joe 

Hornstein, Central tuba virtuoso, 
managed to catch a nickel In that 
oversized fog-horn of his at the A. 

I,.. game. 

• 
Echoes of report cards : 

Said A to B, I cannot C 
Why I should get a D. 
o G, said B, you get aD 

Because there is no Z! 

• 
Jeanne Zook must . be robbing the 

cradle again. Her date's father al
most had the police force looking for 

him at 1 a.m. Saturday morning. 

• 
They say Franny Gordon failed 

miserably on that little test that was 
all the rage recently with something 

like 30 out of a possible 100. And to 

think she was a candidate for the 
Young Citizen contest, too! 

NEW BOOKS IN THE PAY 

COLLECTION 

HeweS-Glory ot the Seas 

Loring-Hilltops Clear 

Follett-No More Sea 

Longstreth-In Scarlet and PIam 

Clothes 

Hawthorne-Lone Rider 
Oppenheim-Ornnibus 

Burns Mantle - Best Plays ot 

of a past age; it will have about as 

cluch etrect on our future mus.ic as 
the Egyptian music has or wIll. The 
Negro music, on the other hand, will 
be a part of our national muslc sim
ply because the Negroes are living 

with us today. Since they are f musi
cal and rythmical race, they will, of 
course, throw the characteristics of 
their race into the make-up of our 

future music." 
In answer to the question, "Is 

America ready for a music that is 
purely American?" he said, "Ameri
ca in jazz has developed an -idiom .of 

its very own for the first time in this 
country since the Indian was in full 
sway. We also hav:e a light music 

that has always been marked typical 
of our country," he said. "For in

stance, Stephen Foster's works are 
not like any other type of foreign 

music. Of course, the thing now for 

us to strive for is a more serious 

music," he' concluded. 

REVIEWING IN 

BOOKLAND 

ALL SOUL'S NIGHT 
By Hugh Walpole 

Hugh Walpole's new book of short 

stories, All Soul's Night, will appeal 

to those whose tastes lean toward the 
uncanny, supernatural, or mysteri

ous. The scenes of four or five of the 
stories are laid in Walpole's beloved 
Cornwall, a rugged, sea-beaten penln· 

sula. Its high cliffs, wild winds, and 

turbulent ocean are a suitable back
ground ~or the~e ghost stories. Here 

It is easy to imagine a witch of true 
e'ighteenth century malignancy or an 

old man changing himself into an 
ugly, yellow dog by means of a wish

ing-cap. 

"TheSilverMask"is a story of quiet 
horror; it reveals what happens to 

an elderly woman who allowed a 

strange young man to see her famous 

silver mask. Spain is the scene of two 
storIes. One, "The Man with the Car
nation," is the story of a seventy-five 

year old man who falls in love with 

the picture of a saint who has been 
dead for three centuries. 

In some of the stories Mr. Walpole 
makes use of the first person giving 

the stories an impression of actuality. 
However, all are not ghost stories. 

Some are character studies of Eng
lish men and women -as Walpole un

derstands them; he sees them not as 

stiff, formal, or unemotional, but as 

real men and women. .l'he story 
"Spanish Twilight" is beautifully 

written. It is the story of a boy's first 
love and is developed with the deli

cacy and sensitiveness that the boy, 

Mr. Walpole, felt about the brief ro
mance. 

Walpole's style of writing is sim

ple and easily followed; he is at his 

best when describing characters. Viv
id characterization, ·weird plots, and 

beautiful description make these sta

ties unusual and interesting. While 
not so great as the Rogue Herries 

series, All Soul's Night is distinctly 
worthwhile. 

I Current Cinema I 
Fifty million Frenchmen can ' t be 

wrong-and they all go to "Moulin 

Rouge," the whoopee spot of Francb. 

There may be pro and Con-nies on 

the Bennett girl, but you must admit 
that. any picture with her, Franchot 

Tone, and Russ Columbo can't help 
being "something!" Girls, music, and 

t~e inimitable Bennett, who not only 

two-times, but three- and four-times 
the eligibles . that dog her steps

and envy her dogs. We wouldn't be 

so trite as to say "come up 'n' see it 

sometime" but we might invite you 

to drop in and look over our zinnias. 

The other feature, "The Women 

In His Life," stars a renowned artist 
from the legitimate theater, Otto 

Kreuger, with our own soft-spoken, 
laugh provoking Una Merkel. 

The petite "songbird of the south," 

who, even if she can ' t do a Helen 

Morgan, 'is a much more lovable Kate 

Smith, will make her first personal 

appearance in Omaha for a week be

ginning today at the Brandeis thea

ter. She is bringing thirty entertain

ers in her "Swanee Music Revue" in

cluding Steve Evans, a J avorite 

Broadway impersonator; Don Cum

mings and his trick rope; and Jack 

Miller with an eighteen piece orches
tra. 

The screen feature will bring Ann 
Harding, the girl ·with the most per

fect movie voice, and Robert Young, 

in "The Right to Romance." It is the 

story of a famous pl~stic surgeon 
(wrong, Ann Harding) who forgets 

1932-1983 

Wells--InvJslble Man 
Whitfield-Danger Zone 
Wright-Keonel Murder Cue 

I 
that she knows all about medicine In -------------_-J order to learn all about love. 

Dr. V. Royce West, head of the 

English department at M.unlcipal uni 

versity, spoke on the "German~a" by 

Tacitus at the ,Latin club meeting last 

Tuesday night. 
"The first chapter of the text cor

responding to the first chapter in 

'Caesar,' contains the description of 
the boundaries of "Germani a," assert

ed Professor West. "Tacitus did not 

like Germany because the climate in 

the north was too cold and the lan

guage was not beautifUl." 
"The Germanic tribe was very su

perstitious," Professor West de
clared. In deciding many importan t 

atrairs, they drew lots, which weI''' 
twigs cut from a frultful tree, or 
they determined the favorableness of 

the omens by the ·actions of a wh it f

horse. 

Lininger Club' Hears Verret 
• "One can save oS. great deal of mon

ey and see many interesting sights if 

he knows how to speak French ." 

stated Louis Verret, French conver

sation teacher, who spoke to the Lin
inger Travel club meeting Tuesday 

on the subject of the "Chateaus of 

France." 
The speaker commented on the 

beauty of Paris, and espeCially on 

the education system. The schools 
are open from noon until midnigh t 

and are free to ' all who wish to en

roll. 

Ogilvie Admitted to French Club 
Norman Ogilvie '34 was admitted 

to the Gentlemen's French club at a 

meeting held Tuesday in Room 12 0. 

At the m e~ti ng it was decided to drop 

any member who was absent fro m 

more than one meeting without ex

cuse, or who failed to pay his dues. 

Villagers Plan Candy Sale 
In a short business meeting of t he 

Greenwich Villagers Tuesday after

noon after school, President Alice 

Indoe '34 appointed Phyllis Knudsen 

'34 chairman of a committee to take 

care of the candy sale at the Road 
Show. The two gil'ls appointed to as

sist her are Charlotte Buettenback 

'34 'and Ruth Hall '35. Arvilla Bal:ler 
'34 and Evelyn Thomas '35, gave a 

short skit entitled "A Word in Edge

wise." 

Home Economics Holds Election 
Marian M~rchant '34 was elected 

president of the Home Economi c ~ 

club Tuesday in Room 38. Betti t' 
Duffield '34 was named vice president 

and Clarabelle Goodsell ' 35, secre

ta,ry-treasurer. 

Tea Planned by French Club 
Pl,ans for the annual French club 

tea to be held May 5 were discussed 
at the monthly meeting of the Girl ~' 

French club held Tuesday in Room 

120. Barbara Bickel '35 and Harriet 
Conlin '36 ar'e new members. Sylvia 

Gilbert '34 read "A Celie Qui Reste ... 
en France" by Victor Hugo at a joint 

meeting of the two French clubs. 

Elect Officers in Discussion Club 
Harold Zelinsky '3 5 was elected 

president of the Discussion club a t 

the regular meeting held Tuesday In 

Room 315. Other o1ll.cers inclu<le 
Harold Finkel '35, vice president; 

Ervin Sherman '37, secretary; Naomi 
Gross - '35 , treasurer; and Adolph 

Lay tin '35 and Gertrude Miroff ' 37. 

sergeants at arms. 
Harold Stein ' 34 was admitted to 

membership. 

Math Club Hold Races 
Obstacle races, peanut races , a l1 d 

a banana feeding contest were t he 

featured events of the Math clu b 

meeting Tuesd'ay afternoon. 

Members Initiated into the club 
were Paul Bunce and Eugene Hu rtZ, 

both '34, Raymond Wendell ' 35, 

Frank Garver, Grant 

GaTdner White, all ' 36. 

Miller, and 

Wins Prize in Magazine Contest 
Natalie Buchanan '37 won first 

prize in a nation-wide booklovers' 

contest sponsored by St. Nicholas 

magazine. Her entry consisted of 10 

illustrations from various books. 

Senior Class Meets 
(ConUr;-ued from page 1) 

until elecUons are held. Representa· 

tives are Henrietta Nilsson , Stanley 

Potter, Room 120; Betty Barr, BiJi 

Brookman, Room 129 ; Mary Laura 

Vance, John Swanson, Room 21 5; 

Jane Locke, Joe Mattes, Room 23 5 ; 

and Bill Gray and Harold Civin. 

Room 325. 

The sponsors, who were elected 

by the vote of the students, are Miss 

Amanda Anderson, Miss Bess Bozell. 

Miss Augusta Kibler, Miss Mary Par· 

ker, F. Y. Knapple, and J. G. 

Schmidt. 

] 
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I • CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER Three 
-nine Get 

Perfect Grades 
In Final Exams 
Than 100 Centralites Ob

tain 99 or 98 Per Cent in 
January Tests 

Thirty·nine students made perfect 

mination grades in, the finals held 

wee k of Ja~uary 22. according 

o office records. A.pproximately 100 

udents received grades of 99 and 

8, 
Th ose receiving 100 are; Engll8h I-
. Mortensen. Mary .Jean Miller 

niu J etter. English V-Mary ElIz~ 
l h 1'unnlson, Tom Rees, Claire Rub
. II. and Betty Beeson. I 

i " ltl v a Luda.cka'Ch~~b:~~l~al~~':-J ... ee ,on, Josephine 
rno fr. Mary .Allen. 

Bo 

Road Show Acts Three. Girls Lead 
Filed .for 'I)',outs On Roll of Honor 

MORE than~n acts for the With 6 A's E, ach 
1934 road show ,have been 

tiled with Miss Jessie Towne and 
there ",re possibi.litles ot several 
others. The crack squad as usual 
will -be an outstanding feature 
while the O-Club, sponsored by 
;:rrs. Irene Jensen, will present a 

Phony News Reel." 
Mrs. Glee Meier is sponsoring 

two acts, a tap number and a bal
let, "The SlIVer Tree." There will 
be a trumpet quartet as well as a 
number by the entire band spon
sored by Mr. Henry Cox, and there 
Is a possibility of a large musical 
number presenting 20 violins. Two 
dance acta. and a tumbling act are 
being sponsored by Miss Pearl 
Rockfellow. 

Holmstrom, Rivett, and Marcon
nit Receive Most A?s; Two _ 

Girls Get 5 Yz 

(Continued trom page 1) 

Mary Elizabeth Tunison, Mary Wolf

son, Louise Wood, Bonnie Young. 

Boys: Edward Adams, Frank 

Goos, Bill Gray, Herbert Hildebrand, 

Eugene .Hui tz, James Lemer, Bob 

Lundgren; Millard McGee\ Bob Nim

mo, James Van Peyme., Tom Rees, 

Vance Senter, David Smith, Richard 
Whltmor~. 

3~ A'OJ 

Girls: Mary Laura Beavers, Ruth 

Bowen, Jean Ellen Bryner, Natalie 

Buchanan, Wanda Burton, Victoria 

Damicus, Evelyn Dansky, Mary Diet

rich, Jo Janet Dodds, Betty Dolphin, 

MaleTapDa~-s I Bugle' N ote's 
Strut Their Stuff ..... o-n-ce-m-o-re-ou-r-h-a-p-py-· -h-or-n-h-o-ld..lS 

T HE BOYS seem to be going In 
heavily for feminine sports. 

Mrs. Glee Meier reports an in
crease of fourteen male students in 
lier -tap classes 'this week. If you 
should drop in on tbe 8 o'clock 
rhythms class, you would see Al
bert 'Lustgarten tripping the light 
fantastic; Sidney Neveleff, skim
ming gracefully across the gym, 
heading for the north wall; and 
Adolph LayUn clutching Harold 
Finkel with one hand, and makin.g 
a wild attempt to rescue his glasses 
which have slipped perilously near 
the tip of his nose with the other. 

The boys also seem to tind a 
great need for expression with 
spring in prospect. Fancy Merrill 
Edgerly murmuring softly, "Ah, 
my sweet, your lips are like a red, 
red rose. Your laughter Is'lIke the 
trickle of a brOOk," and so on, or 
George Stearns hiSSing, "Curses, 
I am foiled,"- from one of the old 
melodramatic plays. It's great fun. 

-forth In humorous, or maybe not 'so 

humorous, harmony. Captains' call, 
and seven happy heroes hurry to an-
swer the roll. . 

Robert "Jungle Jim" Bonekemper, 

the bull of the panil>as, Is at present 
afflicted with 4emenUa Lindquist. 

George Edgerly, just another Con- . 

(lin) man. In case you boys don't 

know it, the guy that tried to sell 

you that street ear last summer in 
Chicago was also a "Con" man. 

George Payne, papa's pest. WhQ-

0-0-0, he's a night owl. His favorite 

calling time Is midnight or later. Do 
you stay for breakfast. 

Stanley Potter, whose initials, be

sides standing for Dr. Potter's son, 

also stand for Secret Passion. Sus

pect No. 1 is Miss 'Betty Barr. 

Meet the Gang for T!tat 
After-School Snack at 

Creighton Lunch 
520 North 24th 

900 Students Take 
Tuberculin Test 

Injections Given by Five Doc
tors; CW A Furnishes Money 

For 'T. B. Survey 

Nine ' hundred Central Hight stu

dents took the tuberculosis skin test 

Tuesday, as a part of the survey for 

the detection of tuoerculosls conduct
ed by the Nebraska Tuberculosis as

sociation. The test-was given to stu

dents to whom parents or guardians 

gave permission. 

Work has also begun on the 
C.O.C. comedy and drama and the 
omcers are progressing rapidly 
under the direction of Mrs. Doris 
Hahn. Besides the.se there will be 
a tap solo presented by Donald 
Bruh~, versatile sophomore. 

Road ShoW' tryouts will be held 
next Monday. Tuesday. and Wed
nesday. The committee consists 
of F. H. Gulgard, chairman, Miss 
Maybel Burns, Miss 'Myrna Jones 
Mrs. Elsie Swanson, and Miss Jes: 

Muriel Frank, Phyllis Green, Vir- :-______________ _ 

ginia Haines, Doris Holmstrom,. Jud

Ith Levenson, Ladlslava Ludacka, 

Jane McClure, Sylvia Monovitz, Hen

rietta Nilsson, Dorothy Perkins, Jane 

Pratt, Margaret Skow, Adeline Tatle

man, Maxine Turner, Mary Uhrich, 

Dexter Wellington Clark III, like 

Abraham Lincoln, is much 'attracted 

1>y the view from the Bluffs, especial
ly when those Iowa girls are willing 

to show it to him. 

The injections were made by five 

doctors, each aided by three nurl!.es. 

Materials for the survey were tar
nished by funds granted to the as

sociation by the CW A, and wark was 

under the supervision of Miss Alice 

Marshall. Dr. F . W . Heagey and Dr. 

John F. Allen headed the staff of 

entral Seniors May 
Try for Sch()larship 

High school seniors are 
i!.; ible to compete In the third an

lIal University of Nebraska Regents' 

olarship contest that will be held 

pril 19 to 21. The contest is open 

any senior of Central in the upper 

lI arter of the graduating class who 

lans to attend the University of Ne
raska. 

A total of 250 such' scholarships 

'th an estimated value of $70 each 

being offered on the basis 'Of at 

t five examinations. The scholar
ips are given tor the first semester 

the school year, and they are ra-' 

pwed if the student's work justities 

l. The awards will be .m,ad,e in Jime 

r announcement at the graduation 
ses. 

ebate Team Makes 
Midland Semi-Finals 

Central's debate , team will take 

sie Towne. 

Ramblings' 
. Jerome Gordon '34 has returned 

to school after being absent three 
weeks with pneumonia. 

Forty-two girls from Central High 

toO'k part in President Roosevelt's 

birthday ball at the Ak-Sar-Ben col

iseum last week. These girls and 10 

others stood on a huge cake holding 

lighted candles. The girls represented 

the living spirit of President Roose
velt. 

New books have been added to the 
'pay collection in the library. In order 

to provide room fo ~ the ' books, a new 

case has been placed at the side of 

the essay reserve shelf. The books on 

these shel"es are pa~ of the pay col

a.wl . ~ re to be taken out as 

Frank Sears '34 was elected presi

dent of Senior Hi-Y at a din-ner held 

at the Y.M.C.A. last Thursday night. 

Other omcers are Harry Livermore 

'34, vice president; Dick Clarke '34, 

secretary; and Jim li'ield '34, treas

urer. 

Margaret Wiese. 

Boys: . Bryce Bednar, Harland 

Bentley, Bill Cunningham, Sumner 

Hayward, Henry Houser, Howard 

Kaplan, Leonard Leon, Stanley Pot

ter, Abe Resnick, Paul Taggart. 

3 A's 
Girls: ' Helen Allis, Maxine Ander

son, Mary Arbitman, Sarah Lee 

Baird, Barbara Bickel, Maxine Blair, 

Frances Bordy, Joan Busch, Marion 

Byrd, Marjorie Clark, Laura Cotton, 

Betty DeWitt, Reba Dulin, A,huvah 

Gershater, Naomi Harnett, Alta 

Hirsch, Betty Kraus, Betty Maxwell, 

Mary Jean Miller, Jeannette MlIIer, 

Margaret Moran, Harlett Rifkin, 

Christine Ross, Louise Rothkop, Mi

rei Saxe, Marlon Scott, Henrietta Ses

sel, Peggy Sheehan, Adeline Speck

ter, Marion Stuauss, Betty TarnotT, 

Sylvia Weiner, Jeannette Wilkinson, 
Virginia Winget. 

Boys: Albert Friedman, Joe Horn

stein, uglme J orgensen, William 

Kennedy, Morris LtJY'ner, _ <:*ordon 

Macalister, Joe Mattes, Keith Max· 

well, John McAvln, Donald McCotter, 

Charles McManus, John Peck, John 

Quady, Walter Rhodes, Fred Rosicky, 

Ervin Simon, Robert Stietler, 
___ Troia, Sam Weinstein, William 

Bill BaviIiger "35 was elected pr~~1 Williams, Herbert Wyrick. 

Joe 

B. 

ident of the Daniel Boone . 

Question Box 
Question: What is your favorite 

radio program? 

Howard Drew, because of his fac

uity tor gathering girls, we conclude 

that he is a direct descendent of Hen-

ry the VIII. However, none of them 
Louise Fore, H. R. 355: "The Cad

Illac hour on Sunday night because 

of the wonderful guest singers and 
have lost their heads on account of Omaha doctors in charge. 

the orchestra." 
him as yet. 

Last but hot least, Jack Encell, 
Virginia Simpson, H. R. 39: "Joe woman hater de luxe. P. S. We 

Penner, because I like the way he 

says "You na-a-a-a-sty man." 

Miss Pearl Rockfellow: "I like the 
Showboat program because of the 

dance music beautifully played." 

Dick Anderson, H. R. 132 ; "The 

Chase and Sanborn hour with Eddie 

Cantor b e~a use Eddie is the funniest 

comedian on the air." 

Mary Sprague, H. R. 25: "I like 

Rudy Vallee because of Rudy hlm-
self, of course." 

haven't been able to find the wQ,man 
yet. 

At pre~nt, the standings for the 

Road Show ticket sale which started 

last Thursday are as follows : first, 

Co. C; second, Co. B; third, Co. E; 

fourth, Co. A; fifth, Co. F; sixth, 

Co. D; and seventh, Band. Every 

first sergeant is anxious to win this 

ticket sale, and the standings will 

probably be changed a great dea) 
w-hen they- are again announced . 

Robert Hamilton, H. R. 235; "Joe In an omcial spell down held last 
Penner is my favorite because he 

wants to buy a duck." 

Read These And 
Then Write Your 

• Own Valentines 

Monday, the following won first 

place; Alfred EllIck (A), George 

Polyzois (B), Bill Bavinger (C), 

Howard Olson (D), Leonard Goldner 

(E), Bud Siosburg (F), and swords, 

Dave Livermore (F). Bill O'Brien 

IF) was the Wlnner of the legion 

spelldown. 

And so with these tiny tidbits we 

The edhor yelled for this feature leave you until another date. 

in ~ ~osh-awful hurry; so don't 

Blanks were distributed in home 

rooms several weeks ago to give stu

dents time to consider the proposal 

and to secure their parents' per

mission for the test. Pamphlets were 

distributed dealing with the injection 

and mass metings were held last 

semester at which Miss Jessie Towne 

explained the survey. 
These tests are a part of a nation

wide movement to put an end to tub

erculosis and are being given in 

schools all over the country. 

List Pupils Making 
High Exam Grades 

Because there were very few 98 

to 100 examination grades In the fol

lowing subjects, the students making 

the hig ~ est grades are listed. 
Latin I-Lee Grimes. 100; Caren 

Mortensen, 96. Latin II-Morris Kirsch
enbaum. 97; Joe Slsnlk. 96. Latin III 
-Bonnie Young. 95. Latin IV-GoF
don Lagga rt, 96: Sol W€zelman, 95. 
Latin V-Frank Goos, 92. Latin VII
William WiIliaml3. 97 ; Melvin Osborne, 
95 ; Frank Goos, 95. American' History 
I-Gordon Macalister, Norman Ogilvie, 
Don Carman. Nathan Fellman. 97. 
Chemistry I-Harold Civln, 97; Vance 

blame me. -"t b.,1;JJnd the scenes . in a Announce Art Honor Senter, 97; Bill Gray. 96. French 1-
- -._., Geraldine Petty, 95. French Ill-Han-

journalism omce.) NOW" W~.e-Joe e i ... ~ ., '- - '}"1'- ~ .. ". _J "i _ _ t nah Baum, 97. Spanish i-Elaine Holm-
1. ' strom. 97 ; David Smith, 96. German 

spending hours trying to think up Ro or ~elnlSJ .~ , ~ III-Mable Gottburg, 93. English Drill 
nice little verses to send on our val- The art honor roll of last semestet ·r·..::..J.l,>hn Peck. 96. Civics-Marilyn MIll-

_ 94; pp.8rl ()~nff: Q'n _ P'''''l.''''" ~ ''!. T-
entine . offerings. If some of them as It was announced Monday by Mis.s ~::'b ar-il: Rlck-e-l. J9 7 · ;· " Lou·ise.uw·~gd, 97: ' 
don't quite scan-you shouldn't have Mary Angood, art supervisor, is as Darrell Churchill, 97. Expression 11-

Mary Ann Cockle. 93 ; Clara Margultz, 
taken English II, anyway. follows : 92 ; Charlotte Buettenback. 91. 

Paul Lima Art III: Ethelyn Kulakofsky '35, 
Mary Louise Votava '36 . 

Mrs. W. P. Jensen, the former 
Rlfie association at a recent meeting. Georgene Rasmussen '26, substituted 
Other omcers elected are Bill Taylor for Miss Sarah Ryan two days (ast 

. To the boy who takes girls for a 
'34, vice preSIdent; Bill Barr '35, week. ride Advanced Art: Selma Berkowitz 

Name C.O.C. Leads 

treasurer; Bill Kennedy '37, secre- Mrs. Andrew Nelsen substituted '34 Ch lott B tt b k '34 With two-gun Petes thrown In; ,ar e ue en ac . 
tary; and Dick Haugh. '36, executive S I Ed ~ 

The Cadet Omcers' club will pre

sent the comedy "You Can't Beat 

Fate," under the direction of Mrs. 

Doris Hahn, as one of the ir offerings 

In the annual Road Show to be held 

March 15, 16 , and 17. 

omcer. 

Bernard Trachtenbarg '34 was ab-

sent two weeks because of an ap

pendicitis operatlon ~ 

Abraham Dansky '36 has been ab-

sent since Wednesday because of the 
mumps. 

The Central Colleen team commit

tee, spoIisored by Miss Martina 

Swenson and headed by Irene Buck

land '34 and Naomi Berkowitz P. G., 

served at the History club fea held 

in, the library recently. 

Mary Frances Lewis '35 was ab

sent the week of examinations with 

tonslll tis. 

for Miss Caroline Strin~er, head of Your flgger, your swimming are per- en or Art : Mullen '34, Vlre;,n-
the biology department, during her fectly grand, ia Axtell '34, Charlotte 'Buettenback 
absence from school last week. 

Miss Delltsia Rendoni substituted 

for Miss Ella Phelps in her French 

and Spanish classes last Friday. 

Pauline Margolin '35 has returned 

to school following a two-week ab

sence due to an eye infection. 

During the week of exams, Don

nabelle Fletcher '35 attended a Job's 

Daughters convention in St. Louis, 

Mo. 

In observance of Youth week, Bob 

Butts ' 34 led the singing at t,wo con

secutive Sunday night services at the 

First Christian church. 

But your eyelashes really win. 

Betty Cathers , 
I must congratulate you, pal, 

For landing the great un-kissed; 

Payne and Stickler were good, but 

you rated A+ 

When Churchill was put on 

list. 

To a Snob--W. W. 

your 

'34. 

Advance Costume Designing: Vir

ginia Axtell, Selma Berkowitz, Char-

10Ue Buettenback. 

Costume D~sign I: Emily Allen 

The part of Duke will be played ' by 

either Harry Stickler or Jack Encell. 

Jerene Grobee will take the part of 
'35. Ellie, and Dave Bernstein will play 

Those making the honor roll for Skeeter. Mac will be played by either 

the second term of last semester are Howard Drew. Frank Sears, or. Wells 

Albert Johnson and Peggy Wagen- Wetherell. All the players are sen-

We just wrote this note to warn you, seller, both '37. iors. 
my fran, -------

(I vunt to be alone!) William Burton '36 showed 80 Joe Pem~er in a biology class: 

It your nose stays so far, far up in slides of the Century of Progress to "Wanna bile duct?" 
the skies- Miss Mary Parker's sixth hou·r COD- .:- _1__ ,_._,_. ____ u_._._r 

Even your best friends won't tell temporary history class Wednesday. 

you! 

Jfmmy Sevick Members of the Spanish classes 
To the love · of the ladles and pal of who requested forei gn correspond-

the men ents received names and addresses of 

MODERNISTIC 
Beauty Shoppe 

Gl.3496 111 N. 50th St. 

in the tirst annua.J' tou~~ament Edwin Sunderland '32 has been 

be held at Vermillion, S. D., Feb- named on the executive committee 

15 , 16, and 17. Central's is the of the St. Charles conference, annual 
Iy debate team from Omaha and 

With muscles developed by gum, students of English In Cuba. 
Mrs. Catherine Blanchard, Cen- And the man who is honest enough 

...-.._._._a_a_a_a_a_a_._._+ 
tral's assistant librarian, was recent- to adml 

Y.M.C.A.-Y.W.C.,A. activity at North-
Iy elected president of the Librarians' That he wants to be a bum. 

one of the three teams invited western un·iversity. He served on the 
club of Omaha and Council Bluffs. To Our Editor 

Nebraska. Y.M.C.A. council last year and is at 
Miss Sarah Ryan, debate coach, present on the statT of Syllabus, stu

amed Robert Stletler, Claire Mlller, dent year book. 

Harding ' Rees '34 was apPOinted 

president of the orchestra last Tues

day. Six vice presidents were chosen. 
'3 4, Katherine Stone, and Er-

es t Wlntroub, both '35, as the de

who wlIl represent Central in 
is tournament. Stfetler will also be 

tered in the extemporaneous speak
g contest. 

Compiles 
New Head Schedule 

Go rdon Macallster '34 has just 

a new headline schedule 
th e Register complete in every 

etai!. The new schedule is expected 

improve the organization of the 

p department of the paper. 

Besides Including the heads for 

paper the schedule ineludes all 

e headlines for the Benson Hig'h 

ews, Benson High school weekly. 

Bill Morris and Alvah Whitmore, 

oth '3 6, are members of the orches

organized by the Hanscom Park 

hOdist church. 

The New 

Dundee Coffee Shop 
Lunches-35c to sOc 

Dinners-50c to 75c 

They are Harland Bentley, Darrell 
Doris Johnson '33 was recently Churchill, Margaret Saxton, Norval 

elected vice-president of the Omaha Ewing, Shirley Fiedler, and Helen 

club at Stephen's college. She is also Amos, all '34. Elaine Holmstrom '34 

a secretary of the Junior League of wa chosen secretary and Joe Horn-

Women Voters. stein '35 librarian. 

GeOl'ge Holyoke '31 was named as- Harold Zelinsky '35 returned to 

sistant busines-s manager of the Daily school Monday after an absence of a 

Nebraskan , University of Nebraska week because of the Illness of his fa-
student newspaper. 

Joan Guiou and Edward Clark, 

both '32, had roles In the play 

"Painted Mesas" which was produced 

at the University of Chicago's annual 

"Playfest" on January 26, 27, and 

28. Both are active members of the 

University Dramatic association. 

FOR VALENTINES 
OF DISTINCTION! 

Ted's Pen Shop' offers the larg

est display in Omaha 

See the many comic cards; also 

cards for friends; and all the 

family. 

Ted's PeD and Card Shop 
on 16th Street at Farnam 

the ~ 

ALL LINES OF 
BEAUTY CULTURE 
E.~pert Workmanship 

Dundee Beauty Shop 
108 N. OOth St. Wa.8092 

9~--------~----------~--+ 

TYPEWRITERS 
SOLD - RENTED 

REPAIRED 

Every Make--New or Used 

Good Machines, $10.00 up 

Special Student Rental Rates 

FREE DELIVERY 

CeatnI TJ)leWriler ucbqe 
1820 FA,NAM ST. JA.4120 

Censored! 

Central High 
Coupon 

• This coupon will admit one 
couple to the regular Friday 
night dance this week for only 
50c per couple. 

Dance and a Six Act 

Floor Show 

At the Exc1usJve 

PEONY PARK 
77th and Dodge Wa.6253 

"deliciously 

different" 

Our Famous 

Double Chocolate 

Sodas! 

O'BRIEN 
DRUGGIST and CHEMIST 

20th and Farnam 
Across from the Paramount 

Next Wednesday is St. Valentine's Day 

The old-fashioned spirit of the day is more pro
nounced than ever before. 

Why not buy your "Juliets" flowers to show 
that you are thinking of them, "Romeos"? 

• FOR EXQUISITE CREATIONS, CALL 

WALTER BEATTY, Florist 
4401 Dodge Gl. 0393 

SATURDAY! Buy Your 

Buster Brown and 
"College Girl" Shoes 

Made to Sell at 3~95 to $5 

Two-tone tan leather oxfords with rubber sport 2 98 
sole, combination last. Sizes llA to 3, 3j to 9, 
widths AAA to O. Also dress oxfords and fancy • 
ties in 8uede. 

Bruade1s Fourth Floor 

BRANDEIS STORE ~ .... _ ... 
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EAGLES UNDER DOGS IN ST. -JOE GAME SAT. NIGH 
P:~~I~~~R Register Home Room BasketbalL- Tourney to Begin Next Friday, Feb. I 

Seventy Present PREVIOUS DEFEAT I VVV(),.." ':,.."Ti I I 
Creighton Prep swept on toward 

the intercity title as the young Jays 

knocked off. Central, 28 to 11; St. 
Francis, playing way out of its class, 

was smeared, 33 to 8; and Thomas 

Knapple to Start Horacek; 
Fast Contest Promised 

In Meeting 

GAME STARTS AT 8 Jefferson oITered no opposition to the 
l'ampaging hilltoppers losing, 47 to 

Coach Knapple's cagers wlll meet 15. 
By MALVERN DORINSON 

Ho hum! Back again to the same 
old drudgery and slave routine. 
Glancing over the sporting pages of 
Ye Olde Papers, I find some impor

tant news that should be retold. 

St. Joseph Central in a return en- Abraham Lincoln, maintaining its 
gagement tomorrow night in what position as oITensive ace of the leagile 

promises to be one of the best games and with Shaw setting a scorching 
of the season, but not the most thrll- pace, took Glenwood, Central, and Tech 
ling •. ;I,s that honor goes to the first into camp last week. The scores were 

cont ~ st between these two teams 33 to 27, 26 to 12, and 44 to 23, for • 

SPORTS CALENDAR 

Basketball 
Feb. l0--8t.-Joe at Central 

Feb. 13-South at Centra! 

Wrestling 
Feb. ~entra1 at Tech 
Feb. l~ntra1 at Creighton 

SECONDS LOSE TO 
ABE LINCOLN IN 
'CLOSE GAME, 24-20 

pJ.l!. t.e , ¢ ~· in . the Missouri city a while average of 34 points per game. First on the list is the promotion 
bacit'. That game went into the over- Benson, with its two regular for- of Coach Eddie Hickey, Creighton Reserves Drop Games to 
time period with the Josies winning, wards gone at the semester's end, Prep mentor, to head coach of foot- Bunnies, Tech, Jays; 
23 .. 21. . collapsed and allowed a weak South ball at the university. Hickey certain- North Wins, 28-7 

Eddie Horacek will be back in the outfit to hand them a 15 to 13 past- ly deserves the break as the past rec- ---

game with his eye in good condi- ing, which just about eliminated the ords of his teams will attest. PRE LIM TOMORROW 
tion. Either Bob Davidson or j30b Bunn-les from any intercity cham- • ---
Robertson, who has been nursing a pionship consideration. Charles Korney, P. G., took charge Playing its best game of the year, 

slight cold, will be his running mate The fast-traveling boys from Lin- of the reserves in the Creighton Prep Coach Barnhill's squad lost a tough 
at the forward position. coIn cinched the Missouri Valley title ·game and 'gave the scorers a bad battle to its bigger and more experi-

Brookman, who played forward and took another step toward state head·ache by "letting. every man on enced Abraham Lincoln team by the 
in the A. ·L. game, will be shifted title by crushing Tech, 36 to 13. the team play in the contest. Creigh- score of 24 to 20 last Friday. The 

back to the guard position to team Tllomas Jefferson was no match ton won 22 to 7. ' score at the half was 13 to 10 in Abe 

with Eugene Stoetzel, who has been for Sioux City East losing R5 to 14, • Lin.coln's favor. 
showing up well in the last few and North nabl t t F i was u e 0 s op ar S Entries for the home room bas- After playing a listless game in the 
games. Henry Rosenbaum will prob- of Fremont who looped in 21 points ketball tournament 'are coming in, first half, the reserves awoke and 
ably start at the center position. to al'd i hi t '30 t 12 . t n seam s 0 VIC ory. but they all are senior teams. How with two minutes of play gone in the 

Russell, Johnson, Klamm, Gore, To I'ght So th b ttl N th d n u a es or an about some action from the freshmen last half, 'l\ate, lanky forward, scored 
and Cowgill will probably be the tomorrow al g ith th St J C on w . e. oe- en- and sophomores? A chance for fame on a short side shot. Central forged 
starters of the St. Joseph team. The tral g e th i f th . t am e w nner 0 e III er- and glory is yours. into the lead with another goal by 
game will start at 8 o'clock sharp city title may be decided when the • Tate. The Abe Lynx team scored its 
on Saturday night in the Central P t t th hi h i reps e1Jl. mee e g scor ng Get your team organized and first goal of the second half when 
High gymnasium. Sh f C il Bl ff aw-men rom ounc u s. turn the entry in to the Register Binder tossed in a long shot. 

St. Joseph dropped out of the office before next Tuesday. The Lynx were held scoreless the 
Missouri Valley conference last year 

C I G 
• remainder of the third period while 

and accordingly this game will not. entra rap piers By the way, here's a story I want Central ran their total to 19 points 
count in the standings of any league. 

L T M t 
to get off my chest. It's about a to end the third quarter, 19-all. J. 

ose WO ee S scrimmage between the second team Bmce, Abe Lynx star forward, 

Central Beats North, and the Mother's Cookie quintet. It I opened the final period with a short 

Loses Four Contests North and Tee Jay Victors Over was a lively game with outsiders shot to put A. L. in the lead, 21-19 . 
- With a little extra zipper, un- Bextenites; Allison, Gar- winnin'g, 28 to 7. Coach Barnhill used Martin, A. L. guard, scored a free 

doubtedly revenge-prompted, Master ner Lost for Year every sub in an attempt to solve the throw on Yaffe's foul and Yaff.e ~"uil-
Dick Shaw and his mates from Ab- Cookie attack ' which consisted of tered on Martin'a . t~'(ll" to " ;'~ke the 
raham Lincoln High school romped Fighting to the finish, North High three basket hangers and two guards. coullt " ?'~ ' -20 : - J ~ ~nings made th:-last 

to a 26 to 12 victory over Central grapplers edged out Coach Bexten's • " b~sket of the game to end the con-
Friday night on the Central maples. matme~ in the final match, 21 to 16, Papa Schmidt nas . .t SilQ.,~\l · a: '~all test, 24 to 20. J. Brace and Jennings 

The 28 to 25 victory whlch the last Friday at Cent.E.~ : _ J1l~..§£Q!:!l,-lIrru!. _ ~ospe<:t~nh~ coming track starred for the Lynx while Ta.te, Yaf-

Purple five had administered to the 16~o.rtrieIast bout came up. season':L;st year the team showed fe, and Sconce looked best for Cen-

Lynx in an early season game /" The Rogers-Shakleford 145-pound up surprisingly weli, and with a nu- tral. 

wip ~d ' ~trt " t ' ~ " th ~ '- com match caused much excitment when cleus for the current team return-ing, 

tion of sharpshooting Master Shaw the North man slapped John Rogers. an enviable record ought to be made. 

and his mates. The pudgy Bluffs Rogers retaliated and despite the ref- • 
pointmaker accounted for 16 of his eree's warnings they continued until When it rains, it pours. This axiom 
team's points and was the star of the Coach Jackson forfeited the match to might be said of Coach Bexten's 
evening. prevent hostilities. wrestHng squad, for added to the loss 

The Central five was decidedly in Art Vuylstek, the only Centra.l of Ross Allison by graduation; Herb 
the running in the first half with ma: to remain undefeated this year, Garner, one of the outstanding 155-

Stoetzel, Rosenbaum, and Brookman had to go all the way with Dean, fi- pounders in the intercity league, will 
bearing the burden, as 'the Eagles nally winning by a time advantage of will be lost for the remainder of the 
held the fast Lynx five to a 12 to 9 2: 09. Masters, 155-pound, threw his winter sport season due to torn liga
count at half time. man in an exhibition bout, the match ments in ' his leg which were sus-

Rosenbaum's one-handed shot at having already been forfeited be- tained in an informal basketball 

the opening of the second half cause the Viking was scholastically game. 

CeDtrnl(20) A. LIDcoID(24) 

Tate,f 
Yaffe,f 
Klein, c 
Sconce, g 
Eltlnge,g 
Moore,g ' 
Hall, f 
Welner.f 
Melcher,g 
Seeman.c 

Totals 

fg. ft.pf. 
a 0 0 .J.Brace,f 
4 1 2 .Jennlng,f 
o 1 1 Reynold,c 
1 0 3 Hilburne,g 
o 0 2 Martin,g 
1 0 2 Sulhoff, 'f 
o 0 0 Qulck,f 
o 0 0 Blnder,c 
o 0 1 Grayblll,g 
o 0 1 Reed,g 

9 2 12 Totals 

fg. ft.pf. 
a 2 0 
1 1 1 
201 
1 0 ' 1 
012 
100 
001 
120 
000 
000 

966 

The Central seconds lost its sixth 
game of the. season to Creighton, 

January 30, by the count of 22 to 7. 
Central after being behind 14 to 2 at 

brought the Central five as close as ineligible. -
________________ ,the half came back in the final period 

it got to evening the count. The Lynx Scott, inexperienced and unable to 
pounded on out in front and the take Allison's place in the 165-pound 

goaling of Shaw threw back any at- class, put up a good fight, but was 
tempted rallies by the Omahans. thrown in 2: 1~. This' match decided 

Stoetzel stooti out for the crippled the meet as the score was tied pre

Central five, which was forced to viously. 

play without the services of Horacek 
and Clark. Horacek was forced to the 

sidelines by .an injury to his eye, and 

Clark failed to clear the scholastic 

hUl'ule. , :-..... 
-.' ~ -

~ .. 
~.~JGlJTON PREP WINS 

Summary: 

85-pound: Brown, North, declsloned 
DI Lorenzo ; time advantage 5:17. 95 -
pound: Vuylstek, Central. declsloned 
Dean; time advantage 2:09. lOS-pound : 
Clark. North. threw Fancuillo In 5:16. 
U5-pound: Connerly. North, declsloned 
Campagna; time advantage 45 seconds. 
125-pound: Troia. Central, declsloned 
Brewster; time advantage 4 :50. 135-
pound: Tea re. North. threw Abboud In 
3 :32. 145-pound: Forfeited to Central. 
155-pound : Forfeited to Ce ntral. 165-
pound : Ward, North. threw Scott In 
2:16. Heavyweight: No point bout. 

Thomas Jefferson scored a 21 to 
14 victory over Central in a post
poned meet at Tee Jay, January 27, 

to open the second half of the inter

city round robin wrestling tourna

ment. 
Ross Allison, Central 165-pound 

ace, completed his high school com
petition by tossing Holly of Tee Jay 

in a minute and a half. Vuylstek, 
midget pOint getter, had no difficulty 

winning a decision over Sealock with 
a six minute time advantage. Cam
pagna, 115-pound, and Rogers, 145-

pound, of Central, won decisions. 

and allowed Creighton only two field 

goals. Klein and Sconce looked best 
for the losers while Tea and Dona-bue 

shone for Creighton Prep. 

Not even the first team reserves 

could hold Benson's second team as 
they ran rampage over Central Jan

uary 25 to the tune of 29 to 7. The 

reserves were held to two field goals 
throughout the game and these were 

scored by Gesman and a second team 
guard, Sconce. Pratt and Young 

starred for Benson while Sconce and 
Gesman played well for Central. 

at G. A. A. Party 
For Girl F reshies 

seventy girls were present at the 

semi-annual G.A.A. freshman party 

held Tuesday in the gym. The girls 

were taken aboard two sMps, the S. 

S. Purple and S. S. White, and pilot

ed into the realm of sportland. The 

sailing vessels were captained by 

Ruth Kuehl and Winifred Andersen, 

STUDENTS GIVEN 
CHANCE TO SHOW 
BASKETBALL 

Entries for Tourney to 
Tuesday, Feb. 13; Lack 

Class B ,Teams 

THREE GAMES 

It's here at last. The annual 
both '34. 

The first stop was a.t Basket Ball room basketball tournament wfll 

bay, where the fundamentals of gin February 16. All students 

bask'ltball w~re explained by Lorna like this sport and are dubious a 

Borman, Esther Kuehl, and Margaret their ability and have not been 
Parks, all '35. The next pOint Visited 
was Deck Tennis island, where a to play will be given their chance 

game of doubles was played between this tourney. 

Lucille Keeley, and Ethel Payne, and ~ Mr. Hill, dean 

Dorothy Guenther, and Josephine 

Thorson-, all '36. 

to this tourney, stated, "I am in 

vor of a home room tournament 

cause it is a clean, hea'hhy sport 
Ruth Bowen and Jacqueline Rey

nolds, both '34, and Emily MOJ'ton 
'36 shot at the bull's eye at Archery- teaches a boy the most 
bourg. Ping Pong port was demon- thing in life, sportsmanship." 

strated by Minnie YaITee and Doro
thy Glasson, both '35. The last place 

visited was Rifie Harbor. George Hol
comb '34, Russel Clark, Harry Mac

Duff, and Paul Traub, all '35, Har ~ y 

Devereux '36, and Ronald Cook '37, 
all of Company D, took part. 

Letters were awarded to Minnie 
Yaffee '35 and Eleanor Kennedy '34. 

the Register office or to Mr. 
by February 13 by 9 a.m. All 
lists must specify names of play 

and grade and the league in wh 

the team will play. 
Charles Korney, former guard 

the first team and returning P. 
has charge of the gym for 

games. He will take care of all 

Senior, Sopb Girls 
Win inCage Loop 

, ment and see that everything is 

off smoothly. 
There have been eight teams 

tered: H. R. 312, H. R. 149, H. 

39, F.:!rst. . Pr~~!?yter~'C , - tl.'l. .\O ~>£: " 

Kuehl, Andersen.. ,SeniovStars; .}:!:, ri. 131, Sons- of Italy, and H. 

Sopl\-{)Yi\ores 'Beat Juniors 140, which has run off with 
By Second Half Rally championship honors for the past 

years. The name of the winner 

The Seniors won their third con- be put on a trophy which stands 
the trophy case. 

secutive victory by defeating the 

Tiny Freshmen by the overwhelming 

score of 16 to ~, on Monday in the 
gym. The Sophomores and the Jun

iors started with a fast, even game, 
but the Sophs ran way ahead in the 

second half, and the final score was 

J.4 to 4. 
Ruth Kuehl tied with Winnie An

dersen for scoring honors on the Sen

ior team with Betty Nolan taking a 

back seat because of an. injux:ed 

wrist. The Juniors, with Lucille Kee
ley making all points, kept the Sophs 

scoreless in the second half. 

The Seniors are now leading the 
tournament with no losses with the 

Juniors and Sophomores fighting 

hard for second place. The Frosh 
bring up the rear with no victories 

to their credit. The - se.cond round 

robin will begin Monday. 
The towering Seniors' side pass 

worked every time for a score with 

anyone of the forwards under the 

basket to toss it into the hoop. The 
Frosh, who have not worked up any 

special plays, played a rough and 

tumble game with no one' starring .. 

After a conference at the half the 
Sophs showed so much speed that 

the Juniors could only look on help

less. Miss Eleanor Viners, substitut

ing for Mrs. Glee G. Meier, super
vised the game. 

The captains are responsible 

their teams being on time for 

game and also that none of 
players are to be in the locker 
when their team is not playing. 

players must furnish their own 

els and their will be the 
eighth-hour penalty for any 

late to his home room. All games 

start at 7: 40 with two games 

played each on a half-court. 

Games will be played 

Tuesdays, and Fridays. Final 

in each league a)ld the game b 

the junior and senior champions 

be played on the full court. 

Any senior team which feels 

it is unable to survive the 
tion long enough to get any ben 

out of this tournament will be 
lowed to enter the junior league. 

yet there has b!len a scarcity of 
ior teams and all freshmen and so 

om ores should organize their 

right away. 

Creighton Prep trounced Central, 
28-11, a week ago last Tuesday for its 

twenty-tifth consecutive win. Creigh

ton was ahead at the end of the first 

half by the score of 14 to 5. 
The Purples were badly crippled 

by the loss of Clark, Horacek, Kor

ney, and Mazzeri. 

LOSE HOMECOMING 

In the homecoming game with 

Tech, January 19, the spectators 
witnessed one of the most lively 
games ever fought in high school 

competition. With ~en seconds .to 

play, Roy Waybright, lanky center, 

tossed in a short side shot for the 

necessary baske~ which allowed 
Tech to beat Central by the score of 
17 to 16. 

Bexten, llaving no eligible men in 
thll 125 and 155-pbund classes, was 
forced to forfeit both matches, which 

gave the BlulTs boys a ten point 
lead. Central took four matches and 
Tee Jay won only three, but the two 

forfeits proved the margin of victory 
for the Bluffsmen. 

After beIng hopelessly outplayed 'I" 
and outscored in the first half of the 
Tech-Central second team game 
played in our gym January 19, the 

Central seconds came back in the 
second half to allow Tech only 9 
pOints, but this was sufficient enough 

for Tech to take the game to the 

tune of 27 to 17. The score at the 

half was 17 to 8 in T€ch's favor. 

~ _a_a_a_a_a_a_a_a_a_._a_a_a_a_a_a_ 

DO YOU WANT MORE 
MONEY? 

John H.anley and Roman Roh were 

outstanding for the young Bluejays, 

being the main cogs in their attack. 

Stoetzel, Robertson, and Elliott play

ed well for Central. 

BENSON VICTORIOUS 

In a return game played in the 

Benson gym, the Bunnies repeated 

th eir pervious performance to defeat 
Central by the score of 26 to 18. Free 

throws, however , won for the Bun

nies as both teams scored 7 fi eld 

goals. 
Through th e efforts of Stoetzel and 

Rosenbaum, the Ea&')e cageJ's were 
only one pOint behind at th e half, the 

score being 1,3-12. Benson opened the 

scoring in the third quarter with a 
free throw by Grimm and a short 

shot by Otte to make the count, 16 to 

12 . At the close of the third period 

the count stood 19 to 13 in Bellson's 

favor. From then on it was a listless 

game, the con test closing' just as Elli

ott tosl;led a long shot in. 
Horacek , shifty forward, was j erk

ed in th e first quarter as a result of 
a black eye sustained in a li vely 

scrimmage underneath the basket. 
Korney and MazzeI"i ended th,eir .ca

reer as athletes by playing a sen

sational game. 

The Eagles came from behind in 
the second quarter to end the half, 
13-12. At the opening of the final 
half Beeson started the scoring to 
boost the Maroon total to 15. A bas: 
ket by Clark and Horacek put the 
Purples in the lead but then Way

bright tossed the deciding marker 
in. 

Mayor Towl and several other cel
ebrities were present, and the may
or started the game by tossing the 
ball up. 

Betty Ann PHts '36 had charge of 
the opening exercises of the First' 

PI'esbyterian Sunday school last Sun

day. Short talks on famous scientists 
were given by Harold Peery '34, Jack 

Heald '36, ·and Barbara Bickel '34 . . 

Coach Bexten lost two experien~ed 

first string men at the end of the se
mester, Ross Allison, 165-pound, and 
Herb Garner, 145-pound. Allison was 

a graduating senior, and Garner 

and bombarded the basket to take I sprained his knee, preventing him 
the game. from meeting further competition 

Two field goals by Horacek and this year. 

Elliott and free throws by Clark Tonight the bonecrushers travel to 
and Rosenbaum enabled Central to Tech to meet the only team which 

end the third quarter, 10 to 9. Cen- was able to lick South, 1933 stat(; 
tral added three field goals and two champs, this year. The Maroons won 
free throws in the last quarter the previous match by an overwhelm

while North was held to two field ing 25 to 10 score. Howevel', in spite 
goals and a lone free throw in the of Tech's vaunted power, Central 
final period. Horacek and Elliott should give the Cuming street men a 

starred for Central while Fitch and tough match and the spectators 
Knott played best for the Vikings. should see ·an interes ting duel. 

100 - Model No. 10 Royal Typewriters 
World's Finest Writing Machine 

1000/0 Reconditioned 

Sold at Less Than Half Price 
Easy Terms - Guaranteed Service 

LOW STUDENT RENTAL RATES 
Central won its second game of 

the season by defeating the Vikings, 
17-15, in the :purple gym, January 

23. After being behind by the score I Phone AT. 2413 
of 10 to 3 the Eagle cagers awoke r _~~_~,:"":,,~,,!,,,~ . , ~~~~ ::::~~ ________________ ' 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRITER CO., Inc. 
205 South 18th St. 

Then Learn Beauty Culture 

A well paying, clean, dignified profession that is in demand for 
both boys and girls. Our six months special of $65.00 for the com
plete course including everything will last for a short time only. 
Come i.n and register now before the tuition advances. 

We issue diplomas and help to place our graduates. 
Cash or Payments 

Phone, write, or visit Nebraska's largest beauty school. 

CAPITOL BEAUTY SCHOOL 
2324 Douglas OMAHA Jackson 4821 

Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings - ~larcels Free 
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Douglas Printing Company 
1()9-U North 18th Street JAckson 0644 . 


